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A B S T R A C T
Every year riverine ﬂooding aﬀects millions of people in developing countries, due to the large population
exposure in the ﬂoodplains and the lack of adequate ﬂood protection measures. Preparedness and monitoring are
eﬀective ways to reduce ﬂood risk. State-of-the-art technologies relying on satellite remote sensing as well as
numerical hydrological and weather predictions can detect and monitor severe ﬂood events at a global scale.
This paper describes the emerging role of the Global Flood Partnership (GFP), a global network of scientists,
users, private and public organizations active in global ﬂood risk management. Currently, a number of GFP
member institutes regularly share results from their experimental products, developed to predict and monitor
where and when ﬂooding is taking place in near real-time. GFP ﬂood products have already been used on several
occasions by national environmental agencies and humanitarian organizations to support emergency operations
and to reduce the overall socio-economic impacts of disasters. This paper describes a range of global ﬂood
products developed by GFP partners, and how these provide complementary information to support and improve
current global ﬂood risk management for large scale catastrophes. We also discuss existing challenges and ways
forward to turn current experimental products into an integrated ﬂood risk management platform to improve
rapid access to ﬂood information and increase resilience to ﬂood events at global scale.
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1. Introduction
Riverine ﬂooding aﬀects the vast majority of the world’s regions.
Flood risk has considerable spatial variability, due to heterogeneous
natural processes, varied exposure and vulnerability to ﬂooding, and to
each country’s or region’s investments in ﬂood preparedness and miti-
gation. Alﬁeri et al. (2017) estimated that combined ﬂood losses in Asia
and Africa account for 95% of people annually aﬀected by ﬂoods
globally and 73% of the total direct economic damage. While ﬂash
ﬂoods often result in the highest average mortality rates, ﬂooding from
large rivers is responsible for the majority of people aﬀected by ﬂoods
every year, due to the vast extent of ﬂood prone areas in populated
regions (Jonkman, 2005; Pesaresi et al., 2017).
Satellite technologies have progressively changed the way we cope
with large scale ﬂoods throughout the entire disaster management
cycle, from the preparedness to the recovery phase. For example,
Numerical Weather Predictions (NWP) have dramatically beneﬁted
from satellite data to improve forecast skill over the oceans, in areas
poorly covered by conventional measurement networks, and in general
to extend their predictability in time and for extreme events (Bouttier
and Kelly, 2001). In addition, diﬀerent sensors mounted on satellites
have shown key capabilities in detecting and monitoring surface water
extent (Pekel et al., 2016), rivers and lakes height (Alsdorf et al., 2007;
Calmant et al., 2008), and large-scale ﬂooding (Smith, 1997).
Such a wealth of data available in near real-time has prompted re-
search groups from many institutions worldwide to develop methods
for ﬂood prediction and monitoring at large scales. This also aﬀords
economies of scale: regions that might not have otherwise been able to
set up local models and observation programs can beneﬁt from the
global extent of these products. The potential beneﬁts of these new
products include a large variety of new applications for improved dis-
aster preparedness and response. However, an immediate consequence
is the need to 1) adapt experimental scientiﬁc tools for operational
emergency activities, and 2) identify the limits of applicability of each
tool and its outputs. To this end, the Global Flood Partnership (GFP,
https://gfp.jrc.ec.europa.eu) was established as an open international
group of academics, research institutes, practitioners, public and pri-
vate organizations active in the ﬁeld of ﬂood risk and emergency
management. The core group consists of organizations interested in
bridging the gap between science and operations. The goal is to foster
the dialogue between scientists and users, whereby 1) scientists adapt
their systems to the needs of emergency managers, and 2) emergency
managers adapt and adjust existing workﬂows to include new systems
and data. Currently, the GFP includes more than 300 members from 6
continents, registered through a dedicated mailing list. More than 90
organizations were represented during the past annual meetings, which
have been held since 2011, while special sessions and side events are
regularly held at other relevant conferences throughout the year.
De Groeve et al. (2015) described the launch of the Global Flood
Partnership with the aim to improve future ﬂood management world-
wide. They introduced ﬁve main pillars for the GFP to focus on: Flood
Service and Toolbox, Flood Observatory, Flood Record, User Guidance
and Capacity Building, and User Forum. Since then the GFP has re-
ceived increasing attention by engaging more partners, sharing ﬂood
products, and through its designation in 2016 as participating organi-
zation in the Group on Earth Observations (GEO, http://
earthobservations.org).
This paper illustrates the value of the GFP in supporting ﬂood risk
management for large scale disasters by providing access to ﬂood in-
formation and working towards closing the gap between availability
and use of the information. We describe how a suite of various products
and expert knowledge can work in synergy to provide key information
at diﬀerent stages, before, during and after severe ﬂoods. So called
“GFP activations” consist of the sharing of data and model results re-
lated to a speciﬁc upcoming or ongoing ﬂood event through the GFP
mailing list, which reaches all GFP members. Activations are commonly
requested by partner institutes involved in the development of early
warning systems, by organizations active in emergency operations, and
by end-users responding to the severe events. In the following section,
GFP models and products are grouped and described based on their
time of availability and the type of information they provide (Fig. 1). In
addition, a non-exhaustive list of GFP ﬂood products available for op-
erational ﬂood risk reduction is reported in Table S1 of the Supple-
mentary material.
2. Models and products
2.1. Early warning systems (EWS)
Early warning systems are developed to predict natural disasters
before these occur. They are normally operated at large scales, with
updating cycles on the order of hours to days, and variable levels of
complexity including purely statistical processing, geophysical model-
ling, and forecast-based impact and cost-beneﬁt assessments (see e.g.,
Emerton et al., 2016). EWS have a crucial role in the disaster risk
management cycle as they can trigger ﬂood preparedness actions
among humanitarian organizations, emergency responders, and end
users in potentially aﬀected areas. Likewise, EWS can activate the ﬂood
management cycle within the GFP, and prompt further analysis and
products from other member institutes.
Consequently, the skill of those systems must be evaluated con-
tinuously, to optimize the tradeoﬀ between correct predictions, false
alarms and missed events. An important element of the evaluation of
EWS is deﬁning how these will be deemed to be eﬀective, keeping in
Fig. 1. Timeline of a river ﬂood and GFP product types to support disaster risk reduction before and during the event.
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mind their ultimate goal to provide insight to the potential socio-eco-
nomic impacts of disasters. The trigger to activate ﬂood preparedness
varies from system to system, though it is normally deﬁned by a set of
speciﬁc criteria, including a predicted variable (e.g., event frequency,
peak discharge, river level, potential impact), lead time to the event
start/peak, forecast persistence, size of the river basin and probability,
uncertainty or conﬁdence of the forecast, amongst others. An ex-
planatory example of a trigger is that of the Flash Flood Notiﬁcations
used in the European Flood Awareness System (EFAS, https://www.
efas.eu, Thielen et al., 2009):
“Notiﬁcations are issued when the probability of exceeding a 20 year
return period (magnitude) of the surface runoﬀ index (predicted
variable) is forecasted to be larger than 35% (probability) and the
forecasted start of the event is < 72 h (lead time) in a region for which
an EFAS partner exists (location).”
EWS use NWP as their main dynamic input. These inputs can be in
the form of deterministic predictions, allowing higher temporal and
spatial resolution, or ensemble NWP, especially in the medium range, to
assess the conﬁdence of the forecasts (Molteni et al., 1996; Adams and
Pagano, 2016). EWS can be further classiﬁed into; a) extreme weather
forecasts (EWF), and b) ﬂood early warning systems (FEWS), depending
on the system complexity and on the variable used for ﬂood prediction.
2.1.1. Extreme weather forecasts (EWF)
EWF are designed to estimate the extremeness of NWP through re-
latively simpliﬁed relationships, thus informing about the possible oc-
currence of natural disasters. For instance, ﬂash ﬂoods and riverine
ﬂoods in temperate and tropical climates can be linked to extreme
rainfall accumulations predicted within the forecast range. The ex-
tremeness of the event is estimated by comparing the predicted cu-
mulated rainfall with its long term statistical distribution, taken from a
hindcast dataset or from observed records, to estimate a probability of
recurrence in a given year or season.
The main GFP product included in this category is the Extreme
Forecast Index (EFI, Lalaurette, 2003; Zsoter et al., 2015), which to-
gether with the Shift Of Tail (SOT) index can detect signiﬁcant devia-
tions of the probability distribution of forecasts from the model cli-
matology. The European Centre for Medium-range Weather Forecasts
(ECMWF) produces operationally the EFI and SOT of rainfall, wind and
temperature over various time ranges using their 51-member ensemble
prediction system up to 15 days ahead (see example in Fig. S1, in the
Supplement).
Complementary information for ﬂood early detection through NWP
include cyclone track maps, probability of accumulated rainfall
amounts, as well as large scale anomaly index such as the El Niño/La
Niña Southern Oscillation. These products are requested by ‘user’ or-
ganizations within the GFP in order to support decision making.
Decisions can include, for example, where and when to take certain
actions to decrease impacts for a potential disaster, such as the allo-
cation of medical resources and the pre-positioning of response ve-
hicles.
2.1.2. Flood early warning systems
Systems included in this category distinguish themselves from EWF
by the following:
• The use of a hydrological rather than a meteorological variable as a
predictor for ﬂooding (discharge or water level), which is usually
estimated with hydrological models using NWP as input.
• The detection algorithm of extreme events keeps a memory of past
conditions to initialize new forecasts, instead of computing an event
magnitude based only on forecast values, as in EWF. Hence, the
event peak, timing and recession can be predicted over subsequent
forecasts, including when the event is ongoing.
• Information on exposure and vulnerability of population and assets
can be coupled to the hazard prediction to target the detection of
extreme events in areas where the potential impacts are larger.
In the recent years, a number of GFP activations were triggered by
GloFAS, the Global Flood Awareness System (http://www.globalﬂoods.
eu, Alﬁeri et al., 2013; Hirpa et al., 2016), developed jointly by the
European Commission - Joint Research Centre, and the ECMWF.
GloFAS gives an overview of upcoming ﬂoods in large world river ba-
sins with a forecast range up to 30 days. It is based on distributed hy-
drological simulation of ensemble NWP with global coverage. Stream-
ﬂow forecasts are compared statistically to climatological simulations
to detect areas with signiﬁcant probability of exceeding ﬂood warning
thresholds and the corresponding event magnitude.
2.2. Scenario analysis
Following a GFP activation, the ﬁrst products to become available
are scenario analyses, which are assessments of potentially inundated
areas corresponding to the event magnitude predicted by the EWS.
Scenario analysis in ungauged regions can be produced with a) in-
undation models and b) satellite imagery.
2.2.1. Inundation models
Inundation models are 1D or 2D hydraulic models which take a set
of initial and domain boundary conditions (e.g., initial river stage, sea
level variations at the river mouth) and simulate the routing and
spreading of a ﬂood hydrograph through river channels and over their
ﬂoodplains represented by a Digital Elevation Model (DEM). Flood si-
mulations are usually performed at higher spatial and temporal re-
solution than that used in the hydrological models used within EWS
(Fig. 2), at the expense of increasing computing resources. Therefore,
detailed ﬂood simulations must be constrained to speciﬁc river reaches
where severe events are predicted to take place.
Real-time inundation maps can be produced by forcing the hy-
draulic model with ﬂood hydrographs predicted by the EWS, to esti-
mate areas likely to be inundated by the upcoming event. However, it is
often preferred to use pre-computed inundation maps derived from
synthetic hydrographs with a range of recurrence intervals, resulting in
a catalogue of events that can be used to identify the inundation
comparable to that of the predicted event. The advantages of the latter
option are 1) prompt availability of maps for any river basin and for a
range of ﬂood magnitudes, 2) higher quality of pre-computed maps
which are often produced with calibrated input, while predicted hy-
drographs are more prone to quantitative errors.
A number of GFP partners have already produced global inundation
maps for a range of given ﬂood return periods (Dottori et al., 2016;
Pappenberger et al., 2012; Sampson et al., 2015; UNISDR, 2015; Ward
et al., 2013; Yamazaki et al., 2011). These maps have been produced
using various methods and spatial resolutions around 1 km, with some
notable exceptions at 90m (Sampson et al., 2015).
Whilst inundation models also represent inundation depths and
extent for all time steps of the simulations, this is limited by the ac-
curacy of the underlying global DEM (see Schumann et al., 2014;
Yamazaki et al., 2017) and by the overestimation of the inundation
extent due to the diﬃculty in accessing and including in the model
information on local ﬂood protection structures. The latter issue is ty-
pically addressed by using global datasets of ﬂood protection standards
based on return period estimates (e.g., Scussolini et al., 2016), and
assuming inundation only when the predicted ﬂood magnitude is above
such level (Alﬁeri et al., 2017; Ward et al., 2017).
2.2.2. Satellite imagery
Remote sensing is a reliable way for monitoring ﬂooded areas in a
cost-eﬀective manner, thanks to the variety of satellite products avail-
able for ﬂood detection since the late 1980s. This includes satellite
maps of inundated areas during past severe events. Satellite ﬂood
L. Alﬁeri et al. Environmental Science and Policy 84 (2018) 149–158
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products have the advantage of representing actual observed ﬂooded
areas, including the eﬀect of ﬂood protections, and therefore re-
presenting more realistic scenarios than most modeling products.
Although these maps provide information only on the inundation ex-
tent, water levels can be estimated by intersecting the spatial in-
formation with accurate DEMs (Hostache et al., 2009; Matgen et al.,
2007; Cohen et al., 2017).
The Dartmouth Flood Observatory (DFO) produces and regularly
updates the Global Atlas of Floodplains (http://ﬂoodobservatory.
colorado.edu), an archive of annual maximum ﬂood extent dataset
since 2000, plus additional ﬂood images pre-2000. In regions with
discontinuous ﬂood coverage, the data is grouped into a single class
with maximum ﬂood extent as recorded by all available satellite
images. The archive has quasi global coverage between latitudes 60
degrees south and 56 degrees north.
Probabilistic ﬂood mapping, where a pixel in an image is assigned a
probability of being wet based on a statistical metric, is not yet avail-
able in an operational sense, although ﬁrst eﬀorts are promising
(Giustarini et al., 2015; Neal et al., 2013). Assigning ﬂood exceedance
probabilities to satellite image pixels is still a great challenge given the
limited and discontinuous availability of imagery. Advancement in
probabilistic ﬂood mapping is a priority as it addresses user requests of
having a better understanding of the uncertainty of current ﬂood
mapping methods.
2.3. Hydrological modelling
Hydrological modelling is another important activity in the GFP, as
it directly informs decisions by end users. The hydrological response to
a rainfall event produces a delay between the rainfall hyetograph and
the consequent ﬂood hydrograph downstream, due to soil saturation
and routing of surface runoﬀ in and through the river network. When
extreme rainfall events are detected by automatic rain gauge networks,
weather radars, satellite or combined products, gridded maps of rainfall
intensity are used as input to hydrological models that simulate the
spatial variability of streamﬂows and other hydrological variables in
the near future, with improved skills in comparison to NWP-driven si-
mulations. The lead time of skillful forecasts increases with the up-
stream area of a particular river location, due to the longer delay be-
tween the hyetograph centroid and the consequent ﬂood hydrograph.
Within the GFP, the Global Flood Monitoring System (GFMS, http://
ﬂood.umd.edu/, Wu et al., 2012, 2014) is a NASA-funded experimental
system using real-time TRMM Multi-satellite Precipitation Analysis
(TMPA) and Global Precipitation Measurement (GPM) Integrated Multi-
satellitE Retrievals for GPM (IMERG) precipitation maps as input to a
hydrological model, running on a quasi-global (50 °N–50 °S) grid for
hydrological runoﬀ and routing simulations. Flood detection and in-
tensity estimates are based on 15 years of retrospective model runs with
TMPA input, with ﬂood thresholds derived for each grid location using
surface water storage statistics. The GFMS ﬂood forecast range is 5
days, with observed precipitation ﬁelds being extended with short term
forecasts based on GEOS-5 NWP (Molod et al., 2012).
Similarly, the Floods.Global system (http://ﬂoods.global) uses GPM
IMERG rainfall estimates to produce streamﬂows and threshold ex-
ceedances in the coming 72 h. IMERG is available at 0.1 deg resolution
in the range 60 °N–60 °S, every 30minutes, with a six-hour latency. The
EF5 hydrological model is run at 5-km global resolution every
30minutes as new IMERG precipitation grids come available.
2.4. Monitoring
Flood monitoring is a key part of the disaster response and risk
reduction. It focuses on assessing event magnitudes and impacts on the
ground, identifying access corridors and supporting emergency opera-
tions in the aﬀected areas. Flood monitoring in ungauged regions is
primarily achieved through satellite products based on optical, radar,
and passive microwave techniques (Joyce et al., 2009; Smith, 1997;
Vörösmarty et al., 1996). Despite the success of optical imagery for
ﬂood mapping, the systematic application of such imagery is hampered
by persistent cloud cover during ﬂoods, particularly in small to
medium-sized basins where ﬂoods often recede before weather condi-
tions improve. Given the limitations of sensors operating in the visible
and infrared spectrum to acquire ﬂood information routinely, micro-
wave (radar) remote sensing is often considered an attractive alter-
native or complementary technology for ﬂood detection and mon-
itoring. Microwaves penetrate cloud cover, fog and light rain, and, in
commonly employed radar frequencies, active radar signals from syn-
thetic aperture radar (SAR) are reﬂected away from the sensor by
smooth open water bodies resulting in a high contrast between the
ﬂooded areas compared with dry land.
Multi-temporal SAR images have been used successfully to monitor
the evolution of a ﬂood event or map inundation dynamics (e.g. Bates
et al., 2006; Pulvirenti et al., 2011). In such cases, rapid mapping and
dissemination is of course preferable; yet in urban areas, as well as in
wetlands and forests, detection of ﬂooding from a SAR image still poses
considerable challenges (Schumann and Moller, 2015). In some cases,
SAR images acquired over the same area but at diﬀerent times were
used to derive spatially distributed water levels through a complex but
powerful technique known as interferometry, or InSAR (e.g. Alsdorf
et al., 2000), which will be employed on the upcoming NASA/CNES
Surface Water Ocean Topography (SWOT, http://swot.jpl.nasa.gov,
Biancamaria et al., 2016) mission to measure water levels and map
Fig. 2. July 2017 ﬂoods in South China. 1 in 100 year JRC ﬂood map for South Asia (a) and detail of the Zishui River near Pingkou, Hunan Province (b), showing the probability of
ensemble streamﬂow predictions [%] to exceed a 20 year return period discharge from GloFAS forecasts of June 28th, 2017 (purple shades), the 1 in 100 year JRC ﬂood map (blue
shades), and DFO satellite derived SAR image of ﬂooded areas on July 3rd, 2017 (in red) (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article).
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water surfaces of the world’s lakes and main rivers (Fjørtoft et al.,
2014).
In the GFP, ﬂood monitoring connects users, developers and inter-
mediaries. Also, satellite monitoring can be triggered and improved by
early warning systems, through earlier and better planning of the ac-
quisition of satellite imagery during emergencies. This interaction is
key to improving the range of available ﬂood products that can be
produced during extreme events, including complex ﬂooding events in
which multiple types of ﬂood occur at the same time.
2.4.1. Satellite-based discharge estimation
The River Watch Version 3.4 (http://ﬂoodobservatory.colorado.edu/
DischargeAccess.html) produces and updates daily a dataset of discharge
estimates at dozens of gauged and ungauged sites scattered in all con-
tinents except Antarctica. It processes microwave radiometry, from ex-
isting and previous satellites sensors including TRMM, AMSR-E, AMSR-2,
GPM, to monitor ﬂow area changes due to changes in river width and then
link them to discharge through statistical techniques. Below 50 degrees
latitude, data extend continuously back to 1998, while at higher latitudes,
data extend only to mid-2002. A global hydrologic model, run for ﬁve
years (2003–2007) with daily time steps is used to calibrate the ﬂow areas
to discharge information for ungauged rivers, while sites located on
gauged river sections can be calibrated with higher accuracy. The latter is
a particularly interesting option to produce real-time and high quality
streamﬂow information for rivers with stations that are no longer in use or
with a long delay in data availability. Van Dijk et al. (2016) analyzed the
skills of satellite-based river discharges and found best results (R > 0.9)
for large and unregulated lowland rivers, particularly in tropical and
boreal climate zones. Conversely, generally poor results were obtained in
arid and temperate regions.
2.4.2. Satellite-based inundation mapping
The NASA GSFC MODIS Near Real-Time Global Flood Mapping
((NRT-GFM)) System produces global daily surface and ﬂood water
maps at approximately 250m resolution, based on the twice daily
overpass of the MODIS instrument, on the Terra and Aqua satellites.
Surface water is detected by using a ratio of speciﬁc bands of the
MODIS images, using a technique developed by Brakenridge et al.
(2017). Multi-day compositing is used to improve the skills of the water
detection algorithm, as it is aﬀected by cloud cover and cloud shadows.
Flooded areas are identiﬁed by overlaying the detected water map over
a mask of reference water. Various products are generated in 10× 10°
tiles and updated in near real-time on the web (https://ﬂoodmap.gsfc.
nasa.gov and http://ﬂoodobservatory.colorado.edu).
FloodScan (http://product.aer.com/index.php/ﬂoodscan) provides
daily historical and near-real-time ﬂood maps at 90-m resolution based
on satellite microwave sensors (AMSR2, GMI, AMSR-E, and SSM/I),
monitoring land areas continent-wide in clear and cloudy conditions
from day and night satellite passes. The system derives ﬂooded fraction
at microwave sensor resolution (22–50 km) using an end-member
mixing algorithm approach that predicts local dry-land end-member
based on historical seasonal variations and recent conditions. The
standard product uses a temporal-spatial false positive detection
scheme and three-day averaging to improve accuracy. When the system
detects ﬂooded fraction above background noise levels, it applies a
physical downscaling technique to produce higher-resolution ﬂood
maps based on topography and historical surface water occurrence
rates (Pekel et al., 2016). FloodScan covers Africa and North and South
America with 1–2 day latency.
2.5. Users and emergency responders
To maximize the value of the GFP ﬂood products, it is fundamental
that:
1) the information reaches decision makers and relevant institutions
committed in the emergency management within the aﬀected areas,
2) the products are received in a timely manner, to enable responders
to plan and act eﬀectively,
3) the information is communicated clearly, together with conﬁdence
levels around the best prediction, or at diﬀerent probability levels.
One challenge of producing ﬂood information with global coverage
is to be able to link to local users from virtually any world region, and to
provide them with adequate training so that they understand the pro-
ducts received, their limitations, and can then take unbiased decisions.
For this reason the GFP is engaged with a variety of users, from regional
and national hydro-meteorological services, to international NGOs and
humanitarian organizations who in turn reach out to the community
scale thanks to regional branches and a capillary presence in the ﬁeld.
Among those, the Red Cross Red Crescent Climate Centre adopted in
2015 the Forecast-based Financing (FbF, see Coughlan de Perez et al.,
2016), a mechanism to release humanitarian funding based on forecast
information before the ﬂood event starts, to reduce risks, enhance
preparedness and response, and make disaster risk management overall
more eﬀective. For example, in 2015, the Red Cross together with the
Ugandan government used GloFAS forecasts to prepare for ﬂooding in
the region of Teso, in Uganda. Teams distributed water puriﬁcation
tablets, clean water storage containers, and soap to the potentially-af-
fected population in advance of the forecasted ﬂood peak, to reduce the
risk of diarrheal diseases. After the Ugandan case, FbF has been used
operationally in Togo, Bangladesh, and in Peru,1 while additional FbF
pilots have been established the Dominican Republic, Haiti, Mo-
zambique, Nepal, Zambia, Mali, Mongolia, Ecuador, and the Phi-
lippines.
Another relevant GFP-related activity is the Global Disaster Alert and
Coordination System (http://www.gdacs.org), a cooperation framework
between the United Nations, the European Commission and disaster
managers worldwide to improve alerts, information exchange and co-
ordination in the ﬁrst phase after major disasters caused by diﬀerent
natural hazards. At present, some 14,000 disaster managers from gov-
ernmental and non-governmental organizations rely on GDACS alerts and
automatic impact estimations to plan international assistance.
3. Case study – the South Asia ﬂoods in august 2017
In August 2017, heavy and prolonged monsoon rains caused land-
slides and ﬂoods that killed about 1300 people and aﬀected over 45
million people across India, Nepal and Bangladesh.2,3 The ﬂooding
started in the north-eastern part of India, along the Brahmaputra and its
tributaries. As the ﬂood wave moved downstream towards Bangladesh,
extreme rains continued in a vast area along the Nepal-India border,
causing severe ﬂooding in various tributaries of the Ganges River. In
Bangladesh, after the devastation of the ﬁrst monsoon wave in mid-
July, a second ﬂood spell started on 12 August aﬀecting a third of the
country and 8 million people. The nation’s Ministry of Disaster Man-
agement and Relief (MoDMR) reported that the 2017 ﬂoods were the
worst in the past four decades.
The GFP community was activated on the 7 August, three days
before the start of the main ﬂooding in the upper Brahmaputra, fol-
lowing a persistent signal of a major upcoming event from the EFI and
GloFAS forecasts (see Fig. 3). Notably, an experimental suite of GloFAS
using ECMWF monthly forecasts as input showed that the system pre-
dicted potentially severe conditions as early as the 28 July 2017, 12 to
18 days ahead of the ﬂooding along the major rivers.4
Based on the ﬂood early warning information, a request for pre-
1 http://www.climatecentre.org/programmes-engagement/forecast-based-ﬁnancing.
2 https://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/media_100719.html.
3 http://erccportal.jrc.ec.europa.eu/Maps/Daily-maps/mapId/2212/xmps/1580.
4 https://www.ecmwf.int/en/about/media-centre/south-asia-ﬂoods-put-new-glofas-
river-discharge-forecasts-test.
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tasking the acquisition of satellite images was sent on 10 August to the
Copernicus Emergency Management Service (EMS) in view of a po-
tential activation by authorized users in the aﬀected countries. As new
satellite estimates of precipitation became available, regular updates
were provided by the GFMS (Fig. 4), with its ﬂood product at 1/8th
degree and the high resolution (i.e. 1 km) predicted inundation extent.
Additional model results based on various global NWP were shared
from GloFAS and from the global ﬂood forecasting system, currently
under development at Deltares. Results from multiple hydrological
models and input precipitation revealed the importance of a multi-
model approach to better identify the uncertainties, not only of the
predicted ﬂood magnitude but also of the timing of the ﬂood waves, a
key parameter to estimate for optimal planning of satellite imagery
acquisitions and of emergency operations.
Relevant information on the evolution of the ﬂood was available for
a number of sites in the River Watch v3.4 database (Fig. 5), yet with
varying skills depending on the location. As ﬂoodwaters propagated
downstream through the river network, satellite acquisitions enabled a
comprehensive spatial coverage of the ﬂood extent and the identiﬁca-
tion of hotspots of ﬂood risk, through overlay with exposure data such
as population density maps, land use, and critical infrastructure. Ear-
liest satellite images to be made available were from radar and passive
microwave sensors (Fig. 6), due to their capacity to see through the
clouds, followed then by optical images.
4. Discussion and conclusions
The GFP community and its products provide access to a wealth of
data focused on ﬂood management, though coming from many diﬀerent
groups with a range of diﬀerent backgrounds. Therefore, a primary
Fig. 3. Ensemble streamﬂow predictions from GloFAS forecasts of August 4th, 2017, for three reporting points along the Ganges and Brahmaputra rivers. Graphs indicate a high
probability of an extreme event from mid-August, with peak ﬂow magnitude up to 1 in 50 year. Purple shades indicate the probability of the ensemble streamﬂow predictions [%] to
exceed a 20 year return period discharge (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
Fig. 4. GFMS ﬂood detection estimates over the Ganges-Brahmaputra basin on August 15th, 2017.
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Fig. 5. Satellite-based river discharge estimates using passive microwave radiometry from River Watch v3.4. Virtual station on the Koshi River, India (see black circle in Fig. 4) during the
August 2017 ﬂoods.
Fig. 6. Inundation extent (in red) in Bangladesh during the August 2017 ﬂood, based on Sentinel-1 satellite imagery acquired between 15 and 23 August 2017. Surface water with 50%
occurrence in 1984–2015 are shown in blue (Source: EC JRC/Google, Pekel et al., 2016) (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article).
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challenge is to identify the range of applicability, strengths and lim-
itations of each product, as well as the complementarity of information
from various systems to improve the knowledge on upcoming and on-
going events. Currently, most GFP products are made available through
dedicated web platforms. Here, we call for a single reference portal for
operational global ﬂood risk management, where users can see all
products in a coordinated manner and receive training on new appli-
cations and how to evaluate them. Such an initiative was previously
attempted by the JRC with the Global Integrated Flood Map (http://
dma.jrc.it/map/?application=ﬂoods), though it highlighted a number
of existing challenges that need be addressed before achieving an ef-
fective ﬂood risk management platform. The main challenges identiﬁed
were:
• Time reference and updating frequency: Most applications are up-
dated on a daily basis, which makes it a suitable time reference for
web visualization. Some systems prove that sub-daily updating may
provide additional beneﬁts, particularly for short-lived and intense
events. Further, experience from EWS has stressed the importance of
enabling the data visualization of previous dates, rather than just
the latest model output, to better follow the evolution of events and
detect persistence or jumpiness of weather forecasts (e.g.,
Bartholmes et al., 2009).
• Time validity: products validity may refer to diﬀerent phases within
a ﬂood event. EWS and hydrological simulations produce output for
a range of time steps from the present up to one month ahead.
Satellite products are often released in near real time, though some
composite products include data ranging up to the previous 14 days
(e.g., the NRT-GFM), hence their time referencing is less precise. In
addition, scenario analysis has no speciﬁc indication of time, though
it indicates the worst-case scenario for each selected event magni-
tude. This suggests the need for an additional time dimension re-
ferring to the time validity as compared to a selected date ti, which
for current applications would typically range {ti-15, ti + 30} days,
possibly resorting to multi-day aggregation for farther forecast
horizons.
• Spatial resolution: this varies considerably depending on the pro-
duct type and is inherently related to the conﬁdence and the timing
of each speciﬁc output. A clear example is that of Fig. 2, where EWS
show the probability of occurrence of extreme events in the coming
30 days at ∼10 km resolution (purple shades), inundation maps at
constant magnitude identify the main areas at risk of being in-
undated at ∼1 km resolution, while satellite imagery can detect
actual ﬂooded areas during the event at spatial resolution commonly
between 10m (SAR-based, as in Fig. 2) and 250m (MODIS-based).
• Data format and product type: a key requirement for a common vi-
sualization platform is a ﬂexible framework, able to read diﬀerent data
formats and display various types of products including gridded and
polygon maps, time series, and geo-located information, among others.
Current back-end and front-end technology can support the integration
and comparison of model results for the same event and location.
• Data upload and download: Data upload and display must account
for products issued at regular intervals (e.g., EWS), as well as on-
request products (e.g., satellite ﬂood maps) typically generated once
remote sensing data become available. Dialogue with users has
pointed out the importance of enabling downloading and printing of
custom-made ﬂood products directly from the online platform,
coupled with a ﬂexible selection of layers including local exposure,
critical infrastructures and background maps. This raises the issue of
sharing data with limited access (e.g., commercial products, re-
stricted user networks) through an open service such as the GFP.
Discussion on this topic is still ongoing though solutions are being
explored in the sharing of data to selected user groups, or alter-
natively visualizing derivative products in place of the original input
with restricted access (e.g., as for NWP).
• Interoperability between products and services: Now in the era of
service/product proliferation, there is an increasing need to make
these operate seamlessly with the end-user system in operation.
Thus oﬀered products and/or services should be built on open
geospatial data standards (such as implemented by the OGC) that
enable full interoperability. In particular, hazard data is most useful
if it can be combined with local information on vulnerability and
exposure. Hazard data platforms that are interoperable and easily
combined with local information are much more likely to be used to
prevent major impacts.
• Performance evaluation: Quantitative information on product eva-
luation has been recognized as one of the top priorities for users of
ﬂood forecasting and monitoring systems (Wetterhall et al., 2013).
Performance evaluation is indeed a key task for systems that in-
tegrate and compare products with diﬀerent input data and skills.
GFP output includes both calibrated (e.g., River Watch), un-
calibrated (e.g., EFI, NRT-GFM), and mixed systems, where only
some speciﬁc component is calibrated (e.g., river discharges in some
inundation model). For example, in “Floods.Global”, the model for
machine learning prediction is trained over the U.S. only, where
validation data is available, while the calibrated setup is then ex-
ported to other world regions to expand the modelling coverage,
though with reduced performance. Eﬀective interpretation of results
should take into account a set of indicators of each system’s per-
formance, possibly derived using a common validation dataset for
all systems. Models producing the same target variable could then
be merged by weighting each on their performance, which may vary
depending on the geographic location and on the time range, to
generate the best overall estimate and the related uncertainty.
Providing the recipient with calibrated uncertainty information is
critical to enabling use and building trust in model data.
The success of the GFP comes from being part of a global forum with
the opportunity to test and improve research tools in real emergency
management situations, with huge potential impact on current risk
reduction practices over large scale ﬂood events. Compared to other
similar initiatives (e.g., HEPEX,5 WMO HydroSOS,6 NASA Disaster
Program7), the GFP is unique in including all the following three key
features: 1) focusing on diﬀerent phases of the ﬂood risk management
cycle, from the early warning to the monitoring and recovery process,
2) a global coverage, particularly important for countries with no or
limited alternatives for ﬂood prediction and monitoring, and 3) its
operational activities, which couple the development of new techniques
with application to upcoming and ongoing ﬂood events.
Being a voluntary and unfunded project, the main activities of GFP
members must also meet the objectives of each own’s research group or
project. Yet, this has already created a number of collaborations among
various GFP partners, which are realized through joint research activ-
ities, conference sessions, and new products for operational ﬂood
monitoring (De Groeve et al., 2015; Revilla-Romero et al., 2015;
Schumann et al., 2016; Trigg et al., 2016; Ward et al., 2015).
We invite more institutes to join the GFP and share their products to
support and improve current capabilities in disaster risk management.
Research communities active on ﬂash ﬂoods, coastal ﬂoods, water-re-
lated landslides, as well as teams working on estimating surface water
elevation through satellite altimetry sensors, are particularly relevant to
the GFP for the complementarity of information they provide. Further,
we stress the importance of having a global representation of GFP
members to ensure a full picture of major events ongoing worldwide,
the support of experts from various regions and direct links to relevant
end users at local level, for a prompt and eﬀective communication of
ﬂood information and user feedback.
5 https://hepex.irstea.fr/.
6 http://www.wmo.int/pages/prog/hwrp/chy/hydrosos/index.php.
7 https://disasters.nasa.gov/disasters.
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